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CREAM GOLD AND SALMON

rattan AKK iinnRUASKg imcAa orI-

NTKttXOH DKVOHAT1OX-

I

Add a Re4 Milk Cnrtala null a naart
Fet Yearning for Mumle an ta Ef-

fect nrtkei Now Tacatr toy be Ictnrdlktit this Vlmt1 WonU IUttr II-

HetH tAr It to SpeW Attractive
The lout mMltlon to the catalogue ot New-

t York nluyli uses in Herrmanns Theatre It I-
BDokptnrtui ulil i laca on Nroadnsy near
Twcnt > ninth otroli romod led Dut ft-

quonler of ItoHntalorn In the old days when
mlnalroNy Laid away there would tall to re

4 olnlz ili iniji iiorr It was then little more
a iHnrei t room an far aa design and em

belllsbmoitl wero concerned Now It Ila a mosea tlieatio In every pone of the wnrd
larger now nnw than then nnd uparkles with
Dianycoloroit eloctrlt IlKhta paintings and
fanciful decorations In gold and bright colors
Itpoemed In the beginning an unpiomUlng
problem to turn tho narrow anil Illehopen sec ¬

ondstory room Into a really altrnctltro theatre
hut Mr Herrmann has managed to do It Ha
aaye however that tie had to experiment con
itlderably to produce his Dual otlects and that
altogether ho has sunk ot er IGOoIn tho Job
lie has aucoeednd In making plate aacoaoy
and comfortable an any playhouse In the city
while In ohei fulness and bright decoration h-
oImade It a novolty-

MISME

r

4

PATMER AS RUZETTZ
The first thing Herrmann did was to securo

the shop adjoining the narrow street entrance
nod convert It into a spacious lobby Ito also
ran up an ornamental Iron nud stained class
front and painted It In cronm and gold The
lobby Is ot carved wood also cream and cold
and tho floor of mosaic The box offloa faces
the doors nnd marble staircases ascend on
both sIdes 01 It The old strnl ht flight of steps
which used to tire Dookstaders patrons beloro
they oven began to mount the stairs has been
removod Tho niw stalri are broad and easy
ODd nscond In several short flights All the
way up the lsltor8 eyes are fed upon
cream and old sold This Is a sort
01 lirat course in preparation for the toast
of bright color presentnd by tha theatre Itself
Mr Herrmann ins retained tho iream and old
gold eiTocts throughout but In the theatre ho

i 1ao releotlt tby dep salmon
Is twelve feet broader than before juts extra SPIOD was taken from

Jiuildlni adjoining ou Ttuntynltith streetThe size of the nUt o howeior hns not Deanchanged A Rallcry has hoe thrown across
thu Mouse ol up townrdtha stage and seats

If ascent I upon at n sharp angle This as well
as the additional width olitalnod hate de-
stroyed

¬

entirely that painful sense of narrow
7 ness which was almost oppressive In flock

Btaders The theatre now Is tt oil proiortion-
ed It Is mlil but as now arranged Its smallness only to a sense of tosoy

t comfort Its rich and brleht decorations am
extremely attracito also 1b proscenium

f
nun mires outtt ard and covers tor boxes a In
tbo now Garden Ihoane Every bit of wood-
work

¬

t in the bouo is cruam colored with soldtrimmings ns also tin tho ceiling Tho walls
lire a rich sulmnn loorcllln n lighter salmon
Bhndo JI overs the entireHour Is of rich figured salmon Thoore of cream and cold wood wit salmon 1Aat
bottoms and buck Five Irs chandeliersbang from tho oiling nnd numberrom tho bottom of tho lonu galtory which overhangs nearly half themain flour iif tim house They tenroient huge
flower pots irom which pprug thn leaves andranoliui nt II brazen plan while from thebranches drop cla <i fruit rnnta nine electricIIt JniTO are a dozen tide brackets on thenbove and below tho Rolleryot similar

C design Jhe curtain of the theatre Is to be n
4 BtnfZie drot of jul silk wbl01 will put spiceand life Into tho lighter decorations

L

S Alt t A MAN

The culmination of the decorations Is un ¬

doubtedly the proscenium arch It aprlnca-
amfrom four boxes on each side which at a

plight angle facIng tie house but uommaud an
excellent lew of the stage The boxes In eaoh
pair ore separated only by their hangings of
salmon plush Tut bozos and Arches ore ot
cream and gold Upon the broad under side
ol the crown of the arch and visible from every
corner of the house Ila a large painting by

i Ulsb which Iis QuIto In keepiu wit
the 11ruolt tendency toward the ptnyioa
drm roptefontl thn Genius ot Musi-crliolng upon a bd of cloud And eoaeily
communIng anattendant Cupid who laflutlrrfog towsru he with a scroll of mualo The

i figure Utliat of finely proportlontd woman
hue reclines upon her hack with one

i trftahed enuerlr toward the Cupid A llIfield aloft In the other IIIIIKI A corner of some
lue drapery IIs bound around her tonoeallni

ItlloI of liUgurx and IIn Barred around be
her tlin wine lh uitist has got unixprerilon of almost delirious ip otatlon In

the lao whlili In turned toward tbe approucli
log must aeroll nn affact which IIslieightcued
1lbo aband-

windtone
on of liellguran l the nuiulBj

sod I

d

hair At Ibis iialullug lien
tnann 1 rapturouhly while C remarksthat it Iralbs ailing ollioas of such tasteful

li no peanut vallerr In the new
theatre Itery send IU numlarod nail ovnrr
sat In the hun command tli

Tue stlns capacity Ila Nbl0 Ilm tllrIce18ulrbe dOO1 pplllyu noinilo
Inlfaadruss

jlerr
Irldetog mouw Ifa piaymr I In ils

liut The lie the lwonYQIDlt Xca-rpotcJTIfl
all f olunodluu IHIty

urDIIG
T ii ffrfuriuuitm-

mJM nights audience hail hUh els than time

plelur iiueu 01 their urioundlavs to ltgrateful for Tlis entertainment upon
f Utfe tell far short bf ItS purpose sjil there

WM H narrowvkt posnllU trout an-
abolut disaster Jlluulj JJIIU

eMI
r ansto her

debut lu comic olrl but lli OUUOIJJB did uot-
ntUfr br old 1011 lor will It vain pew-

IstsuiJI for her burdou of in utlr even >

la meiiizetiotm saiiuul Lii safely aeeumed by
Ialmr Upilvuii and arch u she

ba lI IC light comedy sue part wllh
tier liifB and IlturAID1-

wvp
mull IUUII1weighted llllr inew and tour eaSel

111111 mad ao sreeslt alla eights opera lullbut strive u tit would limit was In
tier work to sain for berth iJitiuuilou that
would In won by a awelieiiulpi prloia donna

11 sentImental l eplus with tI

rathtln car and technical skill and In
concerted numbtt her aureoatla but tlPowerful Volct used illicretlon and
good For this wihPalmer Was enmiagd fay generous plaudits and rare
flowers
T rhnpii her cueenswonM hiT t benn greater

If ahe bad been IUtr a briuht-erai a btittn was n placid sad dull eDl-
ertnlnlll fom Mart tn flnUli Alai uro in

Its ue br Mil I ralmerwho Is
opulailr Kttiiposrd to slice of lbs treas-
ure

¬

of uimun and off lad at lie commandwas
Inndvanc auiftiyt muIo iors anti to ox
pert A nswpr woik homo aught
bare given a bettor aspect to lust niKtits ten
turn burette IIi not an opera to gun favor
li a city who comic oi nin lis now measured
by tIne in lexnitlnitrinrtnrd Its mustl Is
of n ncgatl c lorlos itaroctor seldom
oth rwiettiitn tirluMly butitot once tAMnat
log nr 11rrlll tVil movements abound
and at leant nrt surd wllh some
dogri t iirciiinllty the solos are more

I distinctly rnnilnlrcrnt-
lh1 company in Miss Palmer support con-

tained
¬

nu iiunl division of criipstent and In
coinie out material Itlackrda good comp

I illan u it tutu nn admirable soprano In
lit rtlm 111 cl and an auneable memlier In-

llarlM Ulrkion to wliom comic opera work Is
new ih ugh thuro waa little ftldence of tilt
novice tu his performance Harry Hllllard
ant Ithe tunr music with considerable feelI

IJli lulL aId awkwardly as ho always does
faf ch CUB wna not vor > numerous It hadbeen a ell drilled anti It sang with much vigor
and preclIol Time new scenery wa <

luetty costumes Wets generally In
bright colors and plcturesau denlgns

reemnd to IIe admitted liylasi nights an
dlenco that icuili oiera does not properly
claim a iilae at Herrmanns The stage of the
new theatre is tint Urge and the pictorial de ¬

mands of intiKlcal product uns In this city now
Aditys nnnni Ib met In Ilimited space Thero
was not room for the miry bonus last night
UroiiidnKs Were spoiled the elTeit of eon
trusts In costumes wa lost the tolumeot-
tuuno WI loo poworlul for the little audito-
rium

¬

altogether tbo entortalnm was
ax much astray In purpose ant In habitation
alt was In elocution nlll by tho new

theatre will find Its proi or Ivhoro
An English Version or Krnnnl at lion

meralelna
A very creditable performance of Verdis

Truant was i1 on last otonlngit hammer
steins Harlem Oport House by a company ot
resident musicians recruited by the manager
of tIme theatre It was tho opening night of the
season for tho house and there was a laNe
audtenco There was really no room for more
and though the patronage was doubtless
largely local there was a generous sprinkling
of those music lovers who aro Invaria-
bly

¬

found at operatIc performances In
downtown houses Furthermore there
was an expression of oldtimo enthu-
siasm

¬

over Italian opera for that was
tbo bill In spite of tho facts that Hammeratoln
has advertised the show A English opera
and that the language employed by the singers
was English It would hate been more anti
fnclory to regular opnrngoers If the Italian
text had been used lor nothing shows the
cimUnl leattireoof tLo ant<ul ItalIan sit loot
cnuiiosiltliiu morn I straightforward
ttansldvlon of tliollnoi Into English and tho j
solemn Inmation of the lines by tile singers I

Iwould be altogether funny II ono chose to j
em the portol mance from th point of I

view of but takon musically tho English i

words siuro of little account lor save tthen
Tiigllanli tra satin no one could toll what was
the purport of tbo arias That excellent bed
tOO cnlly ItelI hla lollpnguec During tbo I

two acts he seemed to bi somewhat too
con trnlned In acting n defect that clings to I

him nt his lot but be was learly saving him
self fr lbs thIrd act which Is almost wholly
dovrted to tb > baritone and buss singers
Tall ap etra won a genuine triumph tborIt WIIN hy his voice and motboalone ltbrought about a demand
that culminated niter seretal displays
of the tableau In n repetition of tho
entire sCI > I wan ad that many
mo th Uelnehund a German
organization vioro present and that thy
>turo ttaltlng to toiler n Butiper to Taglla-
liietri nt the end of the performance but In
any evont the baritones succos was thor-
oughly

¬

d served other members of the
company Were Charlotte Waiter whose voco
In pleasing but tight Frank 1iorhon Signor
Montegrllto Berth ild liaron ant Thomas H
Gulno Instav Illnrlcl was the conductor
Onmpanlnl and a party of IrlpneAlnoludlPI
lrorAitXnndof Lambert
I and none wero more enlhullIMtc than

third
they In aplalJIDI tho the

TILls weak the same company with many
good nlngeis who were not Included in the-
lerfotmanro lost evening will appear In

Mignons wnJ 1Trovatore

The Colainbn Theatre Open at Lat
Mr Oscar Ilammursteln fixed up his new

Columbus Theatre on 125th street near Lex-
ington

¬

avenue yesterday and before noon the
officials of the Flro Deportment went up and
looked at it In his plenitude of wrath and In-

dignation the manager kept out of the way
with rare discretion while Superintendent of
Buildings Brady and Fire Cnlof llonnerstalked
about the place testing every contrivance
within reach Thoy shook tho nowly braved
Irou ratlines of the gallery pranced-
UP and down tho steep steps felt of
tho cotton bOB set tIm pumping engine going
and eton tested Its capacity for squirting
water by turning a stream upon the Innocent
street Everything proved to bo Aatlstactor
and Chief Uonnor took the certificate-
out of his pockot and turned I over to Mr
Ilninmeraieln It wns nearly but Mayor
Irani had walled at tile nooDlHall until 1
oclock when Mr Hummerltlnlawrer came
down with the document and secured the
license

The exterioycf tbe building which stands
on the south side of the street U ntlll sugges-
tive

¬

of a halfgrown Shanghai chicken It
Isnt done and hut for a jtutut snuo policeman
at one of the doors nobody would have known
where the entrance to the theatre was Once
Inside however the patron finds himself-
In as tasteful an auditorium as there
Is In New York Tie gallery seems to
be a trlno low but It is umslruoittd in bar
many with the general design and all the
colrs employed in the decorations are restful-
to the eye There is nothing obtrusive In thlfurnishings and after all his tel Iatione
bad lirenkH Mr Hammersteln come outwit
a hnnduomo comfortable and wellappointed
theatre

There was a big audience on band last even ¬

ing In splto of tbo repeated disappointment-
to ticket holders livery ont and box was oc-
cupied

¬

and moat of the standing lOom WAS
taken Margnret Mather and Otis Skinner
were the leading people In performance of
rhakespeareit llomeo and Juliet It was
thrlr only opportunity fur work durlag the
week and they made the 1 set of I to the evi-
dent

¬

enjoyment uf tho Ilstunera ThisI week
Around time World In KUrhtr Days will ba-

th attraction

JINIU DIUMllnl nour-
Oa Got Anrar tba Otber Customer and

Took blat to the Theatre
Thomas F Cohen drummer for a Cincinnati

varnish house und A Raymond traveller for
another Western varnish concern attended the
niatlnrf performance at the Bijou Opera House
yesterday afternoonk Itaymond was oocom-
paulud by a customer whom ba badapparcntlr
got away from Cohen At any rate after the
rnterialument while Raymond and thv cus-
tomer

¬

weie Itanullllt the southwest corner
tit lrundway nlli TlilrtyfouitU street
Coh n came up and retailed ills rival
with his umbrella itaymnud punched him
IIn return and the fight bell transfoired to
1iIio ndiDlnlog drug sliou ogne Innd other
bullies were ama hd folcenian Stomp ar
resltid both man In emit nf Ihelr proustatlon-
tnut they were lily larking and would pay for
the daitiuge they haS dlll The Sergeant oriduly lliiii them go nn shaking hands und-
piomUlnjf to Itie frIends Titw eacuse 0< uu-
gi for atlacklog liayinond was that liar
wand had auoiiWM customers

ibftee4 I Use Ila Ifrtal oTmu flat
A atiots Ohio Oct 111hv killing one man

mind the probably I IIurln of another at

nl luit night turtle out to be a 401lrltmil I < irS tier Solon Jrdn Unlwho wu noting so durioi
LaJ Julm fiweinsy iu oo the depot
lilatfonu saw a nal 1 lu crowdHwtloL 111aol waliia him Tim
uu anijisItiiitii snvliie WAf IVII<
fiov d ft ldtO Ill hAul ill It i IIVrOlf r
Wk> I M and c 1

ictttluri lits gull on nwi vuiiy M In went Itown
wnlI111 Lrisonr lflltl tll oiai end badlyI

flie will i Tht mail who11 in iiusbliiK ftiaujfbi br time crowd and
IIs now In lull I

luill Niw gI4v Hall sd Mbrary-
I iwitij0e Iho rorrier house of the

new City Ill luI411a ana the UnmoHal
Library building II wu laid thl-
aflornMtn lb frwsr with Masonic riiiii 11 514l1 the Illar under tile auspices of

Urrl1 Armr f i 1 I P110-
1Ilito Calholl s of f I 0 lje i Mpoe-
Ib

IU to hate the tniii laJIyIIVl Uasun era
ald ao uuususl nttr

I Ub o7iiUiur I I

hell U to ifoit W eVltid futrr Lulithwi IUUVV-

I

S BOLTON CO

6th Ave and 22d St
Ve sell Roods era ttnorsubtr ro

liable qni > lltr inS ci o mH prodl
nod w alrlctlF shepa mr sIaa-
sia t k petite to 1 eB l er
whether pnrckntlRK or eh n
lag uuuorhudle

SHOES
MOXDAT VORKINO WR OPEN OUH RHOR DB

rARTMKKT WITH A aBLBCT STOCK OF TUft flu-
Es T ASP BEST MADE SIlOEa HLllTKRS AID
RUBBItR

wit WILL HAKDLH IOTISI BUT RBLIARLB
Goons AND WILL FAIRS FOR ANT
THAT DO NOT UIVB sATIsFAcTioN

WY DCTRK ATIHIT OF INRPFOriON AND OPFItti

A AX INttODCCTtON TUB FOIXOW1H-
UirrCtAL FRIOBSl
LADIEr riMK GLUED DOXOOLA HAND

8BWED TURN BDTTOKKH ROOTS AT O OT
LADIES TBRT PiNg KID nA1088V8D BUT-

TONED BOOT PIAIOND TNT
LFATI1BR TIPS WORTU at B4 47160LADtKX TBKRI8 KID BCTTONED BOOTSIN
AM shArKs AND ITTLRS AT T

LADIES OLAZBD 0010010 IQDARR TOP
LOW HEEL BOOTS EXTEN-

SION SOLE AND PATENT LEATHER TIPS
AT sa an

LADIES BRIOIIT POlIO aLA BUTTONED
snoT FLKXIBLB HOLBB IN ALL STYLES
AND NICELY TRIMMED ANt FINBiAns
IAIEI SI OB

INFANTS BIST qUALITY FRENCH KID RUT

TUNED SIlOrH AT see
CniLDItRNS OIAZEI DONOOLA BIBtNO

lIBEL BUTTONRD HOOTS BIZRB 8 TO 8 AT O9o
Boys V OALF VAlllB DONOOLA TOP SHOES

IN BUTTONBD AND LACED AN EXCEL ¬

LENT SUOR IN KVE11Y WAY SIZES II TO

3 AT s1 70
SIZES 2M TO UAT 211

6th Ave and 22d St

Mr B4 Mrs OerOJvlaatgFsiay WLIIai-rss
I

Mrs w I liner sd Hi wlTTr lisa Uuent weie-
M tbj Uisles Lmlam laatre ISIS 11111 H elitf-

Wff

f
WSeblMgU

elsul lynxuL
eipQsdaala wke ire 1I Ibabes

Isd Jse4-
midi fesm 4t lf Ia1 Cnut Lylis

I
vZ5i111t 1 I tc1wUklt Oawa-
JIu kegs Iulsdal

t

Aft
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LODNOB SUIT REFER
be ha Imported a Large nnd laoHtoek or Hootch Cheviot and Homespun In
all the aew Coloring which he I malting
up In th popular JLounge Null and Reefer
for SCft positively the maine tcood atrle-
aad worhaaaaihlp SeCant be produced or
ocr other reepoailblo Homo uader KlUCaad

tO depoilt required on order plaoed with
tola bourne from reliable pern

Hample Instruction nor racneiirlUD and
Album or Falhlona ionS on application

Try onr Hcotch Ntrtpe and Cheek Tron
per ito menure at OaOO or tno pairs lor
BIO They are 11Hiillablo for tjrUh end
ronEh > andr ady wear

2e4
Fine Tailoring for

Gentlemens and Ladies Wear

6th Atenue Between 14th and 15th Streets

ELEVATED BR STATION AT TUB DOOR
New York Tribune say that Delirya newcnt Riotnt UaMtAhave been pronounced perleat by thexpert riders

OPEN EVENINGS

OLD COLD
If tI r14Ii of Tits Son 511 fbI1 gui

rilMlrtr 114 sitl-
see

>ai4II gull <
w willInuo lleoiir sited ii aliceiilOeiitie s

lit full sine J ivf7 lliibs >lUlilisJU 2
GEORGE N JOYCE 32 FultooStsi-

eliy

I

lSPENT A SMALL FORTUNE i
Jnirooo j

I
> in

XIKKIKXVO-

Ffr

A rcnr 111181

2rqniI Tnn lit lln l n lied Gnaef 0tnrrH hNina ef All H < bulS D lh4
clams DMnt Itrlp IHtn to 1 Thai Urn C
all t 0 Latt lie II nil lo Ilrl tttalr atvt-
CkjMtonlnn4 fits I>vufrl lint IiLeo ppearI

sir OdorS C Wor4 reIJs at mess W51 4I ci ibti
city tearing a need tl he Inl the Weller ibs-
foliovini tntneitlDC thor of zDrimr-

I buN otlili1 Ti tie ir Itt sal I eiails4i-
eothiug for dtt pests J ml ni AtO-
Diwlale year tUt 0 i h i neuIid ii 011 I
ci or MWh I Yha I iSle Inubl errpllol all I soed do to set n4 ni I pnl an1trtunhofltlrId or do an fur isisleisnis sad moJIIa but they did Inc no goi4 Sty usable sew
tialte wore Ity nose nouli lh rlld ey became-
west an4 witered easily Mv featfiiliy as-

lisle Clecus or pbtVfl oUI1 drn don tale
throat in1 I WOo kept bUT I aWtL IOI stit piiLlD5
Inc to 415 mJ basest I lust lb sease or tau
last esllNT

I

I

I

illl UBOROB a WOOD 853 WEST 420 ST-

tly breath became very ofT nilve no mach to tbat It-vu almost unbtarabK I caught cola On the cUshIest
upaiur and avery tire I did 10 mr ironbli wn 55-
gravated and I nffsrtl more lutinitly Hy aptxtlt-

dlilurKdWM poor and tar Iep Was by frlihtfu
dresnis In ihe morality I would awakt fefliluc atthough I hadben out sit night Mr moath ha4 s b4tMtt and iny house was coiled With a whlilabI fllmr-
nbitanct Myaaad tilt heavy ni lead and my limbs

ware itlffand sore Bvtry wtnhi t I would liar ahaek
lag onugh Hbarp shoutIng palni would dart throbmy oheil side and bad and I felt M though some ons
was lining oa uur chet I lilt at lltnei ai though dMik
would he a welcome relief to my luflerlnK I wugit-ing old before

t had read ofrtmlHlalr A Copeland and at last eon
inlted them Lmler their treatment I nave boom a-

IEerni man altogettier Iftelaa well now M I everildlntnylKe
tire lltalr t ropelands ohanes for treatment are

very low ho charge for medlclna

PJiJUIANJiNTLY Cl1BBDoICATABBn

Sir WUtlam Kllngbld of fortyth St Jeff Ulf
Aforiy Veer Again

Kr William Kllntrblelli a ealoon lisps at 60 roreyth-
st In reply to a questionI of tb writer he raids Mn-
Jsoreinber uf itiMit I wm cured of catarrb tiy Des BUlr
A Copeland and no to the
Vresent time my trouble haa-
bOI retDrned For aerenyears I nail had catarrhal
and broQcblal trouble 110-

1yoOOlm clogging up of
the dull headcliniD the continual rail

lax of phlegm It dMn at
Ant teem to trouble me
moan After a time how-
ever I beran to bays ahiding ldag a combthat 1 o KltrtUnf
Palm would take me In the
cboet and elde vometlmelthey would be slurp snot
itabblnir like a knife rod
would extend through under
the eboulder bladee H

The continual n WILLIAM KLINO1IIBL
kaokof mnoui teemed to affect mr chemist Mr ap¬

petite hiram POOR I would feel nnnerr but when I
would sit doWn to the uhle I could eat very Utile
Sometime what little I did would rest Ilka load
on my itouiacb ud thee would baa feellni dUtreassod naooea-

II was continually catching cold Every time 1
would eo outdoor I would seem to tile ru cold Mr-
res became west and watery There would be notice

like whUtlmg or ringing In mr sirs Mr throat would
feel raw ant Inflamed For dv w eki I hit my voice
almost entirely I iculdnot ipeak above a whipper la-
the morning when I scold get np I would fo wretcb-
ed tired and eTiauited ai If toy reel had dons me no
foodg with a bad issue In tar mouth and compIled to

and rae o f>r ft long time to try and clear mfthroat As f< r breakfut hilt the time I coaldnt cat
ny at all was iotg etadlly In welrtlI anti lastrength I felt unfit for badness for company foranything llrnmy dripondent ijelli would corn over

me and uy el would f could not chit them oilhen I wenlto On Copeland and Blair I wai practi-
cally a brokn down man I Improved steadily under
their careThe cough stopped My head becam
clear I ion beran to sleep well and eat heartily The
piles In fli oheil left me I gained back my losS
weight Am strong sad well now The recallI Ileaoompleleoare and 1 amrtadto be able to teetiiy to It

I DOOTORS
BZAJR COPELAND
I irair ronK oFncsat-
2 5TH AVENUE NEAR 14TH BTJ

t7 WEST 42D STREET NEAR BROADWAY

I BSOOJfLTM OFFICE
149 PIERRBIONT 8TKRET

whir they treat with nceea all eerabl suez
IpeclaltleeCatarrh and allI duets of the Bye Bar

Threat and Lunge t hronte UUeues Address all Bad
U n bib avenue New York city

If roe live far writ for Symptom Shee-
tOtnoehouriatoll ta A Mito4P IL71o5Pw4C-

pndsls 1 1 tiSOA M a4 I to 4 P II

TO BUYERS O-

FFURNITURE
AN KXAMINATION OP OVa HTOCU III
TItONOIV DHOKD IT IM 1INQUEH-

TIONA1ILT Till IAItUlT IN TIIIU
CITY AM foil UOUli VOUU TUB
IMVE T JPHICKDS-

UBHyAXTIALi UUKUOAUIIH fIR AND UrWABO-

nlNIKO OIl ltllI 12 AKI LTWAU-

IIUNK80UK lirllBOOH KLIIKH fib SKI UrWAJta-

milVICIlAIILIt LaUII 7BOAMOUIMrAU-

aEleUAI < T IAIIUJM eLITES HI AMD UCWAH-

UANI > EVERY IM < HIIIION OV-

IJtVNEILIIi flIIMTt Ui MKUDINO-
JIIIAIUUUUIttI >itlV Alt UV lull I

NizwiHT r rriiiN AMI a UKNTt-

VMIIUUANMIIII IN IAIIMH VAHI-

liTV AT iytA IV SOW IltlUKM-

K B alMUiials feez 11111 Ulalr war-

UwrriiNu

l
dguuss p

run CAHII ONVV
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TUK COVHX Iff rillt NADDLIS AGAIN

lie nevlslU tbe nattlcfleldi of Seven Pine
and Fraftera Fnrm-

HicnMoND Oct nTho Comto do Fans
spent today In revisiting the battlefields of
Bo on Pines or Fair Oaks Savage Station anti
Irazers Farm Tho Comto wits accompanied
by the line dOrlenns the Due dUzos Col
1arsoval Capt Morhaln Dr llocamlor Col
Anderson and Copt Hnzall of Richmond
and three reprosontatUos of tho press
With tic exception of Capt Uorhaln all the
trm olIorH wero on horseback At Seven Pines
eight mlle from tho city thu last real stop was
made It was horn that tbo Confederates un ¬

der Con Johnston on May 311802 attacked
the loft wing of ion JlcClollans army which
had oros ed the hlckiihomltn in IIH advance
ngsnst Itlchmond Two days savsgo Ilglitlug
followed In which both sides Buffered severe
losses On tho first day Oon Johnston was
wounded nnd two days later iou Lon suc
ended to tbe commaud of the Confederate
nimy The bnttloileld extended Irom talr
Oaks Station on the York lilt or Railroad to
the point known Hevon 1lnes

The party next wont to savage Station where
Magruder stOle ed the Union troop on their
retreat fiom Cold Harbor In Juno 1812 and
thenfollowed the road taUin by JloCJlellan
to v lute Oaks Swamp On the way the
Count noticed a small flower on tile roadside
and allgutlni from bis borsc bo dug It UP root
end nil remarking Its a very pretty lower
known as tbe ladys slipper and I want to take
IIt home us a memento

It was about 1 oclock whon they reached
the old bridge nt White Oaks Swamp and a
atop of half an hour was math there for lunch
This over tile patty pushed on to VhlUovkti
stole near Olemlale and refought the battle
of Fraycrs Farm Tho return to town a die
tame of over 14 mllos was made over tire
Barleytown or Contra road

The Comte deParts was somewhat exercised
today over the cable despatch in the morning
papora saying that the Comtesse do ParN IIj
alarmed at the political situation In Portugal
ad had telegraphed him to return at once
The Comto bald I wish you would contradict
that report It Iin not true and was probably
started for purely speculative purposet Tho
Cointcsse has not toleurnphed me of any
troubre and I do not think she will find It
ne senary to do BO

Being asked as to Ills impressions ohio last
two days tile Comte said Ive a delight ¬

fiji time liars Iho old battlefields are full of
Intercut to ma To visit them was the prin-
cipal

¬

cause of my present vtlt to Amerl nnd
I have not overrated tbo antllimtkn of the
pleasure it would give me Why all of the
scenes of that great conflict camn mock to rue
as vividly as if it wore yesterday I did not
think I would recall > em so distinctly
How it stirred me to bo ones inin Jn the
midst of thee aeenes anti to recall thorn too
Why Gnlness Sllll aUne nould have repaid
me for my comlnu to Ulotimond

A visit w 11 bo made to eterFbnrg tomorr-
ow

¬

afternoon anti on Monday morning the
party will go by tony of YashJugton and Plum

elphia to Now Vork exuoctlna to reach
there on Thursday morning

Hhot the Girl Who Relaxd HtmB-

OBUNOTOK Iowa Oct 11 August Shullz
ogod 23 lovod Mlnnlo Bangaman and was for
a time engaged to ber but recently the girl
broke off tho engagement on account of her
parents objections Shnltz finally bocamo
morose and desperate Title morning ho went-
to the house of Wllllnm Ltnz where the young
lady won living anti called

°
her to the door

The Inmates heard him atk
Minnie Will you take me back
No Autiust was the reply

Then followed the retort of n revolver a wild
scream and n second report When tbe family
reached the door tboy found tho girl lyinc on
the alnlnir room tloor and August Bhult dead
liy her cMe with a bullet note through his
breast Till body of lime lover was taken to
title city where nn Inquest will be held
Among Ills effects was a journal In which was
wrinen

Minnie refuses to take mo back I love her
too well to allow any one olso to have her Wo
will Iunited In death

Tbe girl will die

An Old New York Iteitanratcnr Dead
William H Radford brother of Detective

George Iladford died yesterday morning at
his home 102 West FortyUral stroot at tho
age ot 67 Ho was formerly proprietor ol the
original Live and Let Live restaurant which
until llamuma Museum burned down wo at
311 Broadway handy Kpencsr alters arJ
moved It to the corner of Fulton anti Broad-
way

¬

Mr Bndford subsequently owned tho
bar connected with limo vlnir Garden and
when C nttal IaJt was opened ha became the
landlord of the Mount Hf Muccnt IHotel and
opened the Calno He owned thee lease of the
Casino until bis depth He leaves a widow
and two grownup daughters who havn chil-
dren

¬

Jl 0 will be burled from the cathedral at
10 A M Tuesday

Dlsappeiarsuics af tue Irish Patriot
DOBUK Oct 1IIt Is definitely known that

Messes Dillon and Ollrltn were not among
the passengers wbt sailed on tbe steamer La
Bourgoene from Havre for Nw York today
Thou IIs no reliable Information as to bow
they left the country but lime theory Is thatthey went on board a yacht aud boarded n-

sltmer IIullv-
Warranl for the arrest of Dillon and

OHrlnii arrived at Iho cantle this fI
hut tbe > wore not given to dWoLies No
steps Lava bain taken by file Government for
the arrest ot Dillon and U Irlollill America

Democratic JUas Marlins IIn Jry Illy
The lilt mass nusetingoftlie political cam-

paign In Hudson county wn held hail night
br the Pemoaral in Ht Mlibuela Hall Jersey
City Th ball wits jammed 1KiJudi> John
A Enitliathit priIetI Iilf leen Aljivtt l4-
wal ii 1 Moouuld Iiji candidate for Couuia-

mfOV9rllll ltetey Aeumbly Iuinlldatu Tu lhTjijuh ilutiUi and JuiniKrI > ladii n A m-
oaodldatbil In tbu Hmrsnth district choke

Weal Slick I IIle flil Low
IMUUNAPOM lad Oot II II W Hankie of

Yen Wayne who dsrld bis IInJaI dlllfIa-
vlllHl of kuueIirstysp N V on Ihn lvi-

ofl 1145 woddlnv cud Pcil tIII Moiireal Canada
whit I aIr jjuiMrrs wan miirrliul lo Shies bis hua

t t iJoover Col last oTjilit

JVule uf heuaIge SSuppaslubiue
All be ooahrcau and streetcar driver In

Havana lute uuutiO stilt
Tims fienlpg jut llm action for dlr r Jlirouyht

hr bittl i wit In whHi Mr
1 crash

lo
IheUIIIJ1tIlIIIIIIII ISi U IIcta-

vlld
1t t KntJt Oat II itme Danish Mirptre

of War saul Sistine snJ aeverCi Isuleli Adllil
rail we nUrtalneil at It bitijiiual on IiiU <jltd HtkU wareblp morn Imuil evening

I

IIAFFEN AGAINST IIEINTZ-

TAUttAffl IS UAniMU PUSS CP AN
zvairniieo IIicT

Per street CommUilOBcr tk Men Who
net DOS n laclr Ia Cknreiii of the
AnniKMI XMetrlct lop Eight ToarsI

There was a long wait at the Tammany Con-

vention
¬

of the Twentythird and Twenty
fourth ward held In Urbachi nail 170th
street and Third avenue last nlfiht Forty
ono election district clubs marched to the halt
froth their club rooms all over creation
Henry D Pur roy was among the early arrivals
110 seemed nt peace with himself and all the
world

Lawyer howe wearing a winter overcoat
and yachting cap ruse to announce that Vo
will have better streets when wo elect oar new
Btreot Commlsoloner and we can get around
more promptly The bands of the various
clubs Insisted upon announclnff their arrha
with Annie llooney

After Mr Purroy called the Convention to
order Samuel D Purely School Oommlsilonor
presented a resolution signed by twentyfour
of the largest pioperty owners In the dis-

trict
¬

The signers represent a million dol-

lars
¬

each on an average The petition set
forth that being anxious to secure a
Eatable and liorost Commissioner and ono
rmireoter oapabu of securing proper recounl
tlon and aunstantlal results at the hands of
lbs Hoards of Apportionment and Street Open-
ings

¬

tho signers earnestly rouuesiel that Mr
Purroy throw aside his personal wlfhas and
run blmlt L Mr Purioy said

When property ownem lIke Hush N Camp
Franklin Kelson John B iTankln and the
loony other elicnere of this document who
ripi ecent more property than the whole Ilreen
1 artier party put together doilro to plaqa
their great interests In the hand of n imMli-
oQlelal It Is sitinuthlng for him to tie proud
of JIll from the first J have enld
that I wMild not be a candidate provided
any cai able man whoso name would bo a
guarantee of the fmthnil and capable per
formancoof his duties could be placed btMoro
the Convention We have several men who
are just as able fit anti capable aa I am and
moro 80 and 1 ray now I am not candidate

The result of the oonfernn e with the County
Democrats and their ilomaud to have the nam-
ing

¬

of the threat tnmldloner and their
prenontatlon of the names of Col Mooney
Anthony MoOwen and Charles 7lnk web re
l orlutt Lime Counties proposition was re-
jected

¬

I
Vo will now proceed to the nomination of

our Commissioner Jit Iurroy announced
anti he presented tho names of dIehard Ham-
ilton

¬

and Louis F Haffen to the ouMderaUon
of Itha Convention with a eulogy of both

IlnrTenrI was shouted all over the hall
The roll was culled Mr Porroy declined at
present to vote John B Haxkln was re
pnrt d sick and Samuel J 1urly rove and
ea iplcmented his votV for llr Hamilton by a
BiJiioU John II Shea voted for Mr UafTen
Cheers and votes for 11 offon followed In large
qqantlli S

Sir Hamilton declined to Tote untll all the
delreates were heard from and thus secured
an opportunity to tell how Mattered ha felt at
being a candidate and that he would have
done the best be knew how If be had been
nominated but that ho felt much bettor
Please to hare Mr Jliitlon assume tho re-
xpinclbllltr of the uiIice Ho voted for Mr
IfnfTon and Mr Haffena nomination was
made unanimous

Some bard hud composed a song on the
BreonTarpey party and said time words lilted
admirably to tile air of The Star Bpanglod
thinner Mr Hill tried to sing it to that air
and succeeded In amusing the assemblage
wh lo they holoed him slug theonnius SIr
Ha Ten was brought In and ceptod the nomi-
nation

¬

Mr flatten Is 36 years old Me wse born In
Melrou and IH a son of Matthaa HnfTon the
brewer For the pant twelve years 1to has been
a civil and mining engineer and city sIrvonor-
and for eight ears has been engineer charge
lit tho annexed district for the Department of
Parka Ho IIs a graduate of the bohool of
Mines of Columbia College and Bt Johns Col-
lege

¬

Ionlhani Ho bolonns to no party orllan-
zIIUnn Ho was first bugcisted by Citizens

Assooallon which met in Protection Hall on
Couitland avenue

Other Local Nomination
The County Democracy Convention of the

Sixth district nominated Joseph L MoEecn a
lawyer for Congress last night The Conten-
tion

¬

was held lu the County Democracy head-

quarters
¬

at 12 Abtngdon square The commit-
tee

¬

that had been appointed to confer with
Tammany reported at 9 oclock that Tammany
wanted everything and that no combination
could bo made Col Followss name had been
suggested as a possibility in this district but
It was not brought up In Contention The
Tammany Convention will be hold on Monday
night Iceman Tumor Is a candldatofor roo
nomination and Col KIlows and Col William
li Brown who IIt now a btate Hauator are also
spoken of as candidates

in the Thirteenth Assembly district tho
battleground of Ulhh and Oowle Tammany
nominated for Asemblyman and the Counties
endorsed J H Bouthworth Thou the Counties
named Wm II Itend for Alderman and lam
ro ny did not ondoroe him but nominated
Alderman TarreD The Counties didnt hka
that

ros colt jerries
Titled dlitrlot Tummy Wm f Moor rennmi

Bereuth district Tammany John B XcKean venom
rca ini iLlli >

Eighth dlitrlct Republican erranlittlon Samuel
Btraibooriitr Mnth dletrlet Tammany and oorlilaI

Wright lioloomb tenth dlitrtrt raminsnywlillamS-
chemer renom I

j Thlrtienth district Tammany aod
County iJeroooracr J 11 Southwortbi Kiiteebtn tile
trlct County Imnooraoy and Republican J r tt-

TaalTe Twentieth district Tammany Mice J Stein
reDone III Twenty fourth dlitrlct Tammany Christo-

pher 0 Clark reuom
WOK unnn

Stub dlitrlot County Democracy William diner
renom NInth dlitrlct Vourbli led Tammany Abram

Mold Tenth dlitrlct Tummy hoary rierenhelmer-
Ihlileenth district Tammany saaB II Troll re
nom Countr Pemocracr Wililaoi II Rerd nrteanth-
dutrlet Keuubllcan and Conly Iinacracy UlllUm
II MontRomfry Twentieth dlilrtct Tammatiy David
J Koche irenom Twenty third ward Tammany
August Muebu r rweuty tourtu ward Tam-
many nnJThomas M r renom

Worsted fly III Hon

In a fight with his 40ytarold son James 0-
0yerold Francis Madden fob or was thrown
down stairs at their home at 139 West Nine-
teenth

¬

street Inst night and his riLull was frac ¬

tured Ho was taken to the New York Hospital
and James was locked up

One or the MIdget Jtaueasauei Vetoes
rrom bid rtlMurt innalth-

WAsntNQTON Oct IOno of the most anus ¬

lag Incidents connection with Ilia close of
the Lonaresslonal sisslon Is thus veto of thoPoolselling bill by the President The bill
which passed both JHouse aud Benate had so
many sporting friends In both of thtto bodiesthat exempted raG tracks arnllln length and
sll uted outside of the city but within time ills
hid from Its operations The moment the
till pinpe the flviat It having passed the
Ious some time before every pool seller at
Monte Carlo a apot just beyond tile oltr

boundary on Seventh stiedt pulled up staked
and emftfiat d to tbe Vlrglula shore at Ibe
south end of the Ilong nrldge It was assumed
by nil ot them that the President would make
the bill a law by bis algnatuie anti so tber
tumbled oereaoli other to get the must ad
vantauooua poHiilon at Jackson City at the
Vliginla end of the lope bridge

Like clap of thunder from a December sky
tame tCII Yelp of the b llfroin tb Preslden t to ¬

day that official lusumlug that If pool sslllng-
In wrong anywhere It U wioug on tlm race-
track and IIf llt Lie wrong during she I

ulnajs
is

wrong No pool Mllor Hal IflklIllt of
this natural worSt distinction and a I

lhmwould have Bold ut long odds In favor of
signing of tbe bill by the rrsfdnt Now they
are In baste to return clamoring for their old-
stands and tile rrvslilrnl has to oonttnipl
the factt that wtillej I Lila signature of time bill
wou Id have imaiiil pool vllluC to tlmi r-

kt during thus races hits veto tiMoontlniIraQ ouhllle the city limits

Tbe UuostUe In-

mm
SVslalsit

IA < Wk-
unateii

as ItH-
rue

1
or ia c-

whloliTnnelnsn
ow trq liosimen tit

ou exhibition lieieI is now al
roost an eitlnot speolx I Tie two sn In-
Wasbfiigtin wore captured In tb Indian Itlysr
Ejis last July Thulaigsrof Itilei tW9eigile4
about HIJO pound und ww 0 rt long Jjieut4isr
MTUN a out auntIe and wslffli soonil TAo

Tile two lu Waihliuiton wire sail tobcth
only speclmnetuei that t ter llvrd muss flieS avk after u tuiAiid Ibojr ware apparently
lB 0jiriiallfi

i Slut eliuissAyshmhuelasI several weeksjor
IlKsuspfClmunit foliowjig luiu for n nun vf
of days slier lie gird iIiecupSrt l lion lucy
imuullv ai 5 fcuiiJ In lieu Is M ulib II oinljii for
mutual IIrIel iimhp niiaiktd piecing ilntlrI

ruling in Iills hun TurI are Wrist iourialwisye timlilloil In Ier of> iluiiMrI Natur-
ea taIled tllluurld them whit stir uupoo of-

defipse trcpl ib power to oiiUwlin the
nanll whaleBIltlI 11 ijiisii4umiao4 of tli a se tuiff IU as-

CItintelIf rr Iis lbii time biulla is vaiua-
nlLeI ilie filth u ilOt hwy aIi nit top iued

1 linM lIteeiWbili wrv dIlfee llisle LIU 44-

iuulJ
JJ-

ajoanl wlihi II 1019 wblib tUt a Usptnin
luoiKd Cloth IliilI t hulls ISa lAYs I12451 Di Rill
wake fmi erfort t0 catch i uuile or tile Na
llnul jMiigied Ilrark sjimiii tit maps
lla hat been barpooif whleb w l<Ud fvur

111114 wsv twvotr fed lung

JV A IAftTllSttS CLVTVIL

The Narrow Escape or Two Cattle Rant¬

sri In a Florida Hummock
Vow the GlobeDmocruL-

SwiETWATER Ha Sept 29Jim Duke and
Don Plttmoro were out tho other day altar
some stray cattle and about noon sot down In
a little cleared spot In tile hummock under an
Immenfe oak tree The brandIes wero thick
ovothead and the cool shade made them
drowsy After getting their dinner they
stretched themselves at full length under the
brunches and oon wore enoilng lustily

All at once a terrible scream broke In upon
their dreams and both hastily jumped up still
boll asleep to hear tho horrible panthers wall
It sounded almOKt oterhead anti ai the star-
tled

¬

hunters glanced around their sharp vie
Ion soon caught tile fierce gleams from tile
panthers dan lug oyeballs Thuro It was not
over twenty loot abovo thorn sitting on a big
llmli trouhitg down Its lung huge body 1ly ¬

lug close to the limb Its bead fixed In their dl
lectlon whdo its lurid eyes Hashed fire Its
tall IwitetiJul 1 nervously from side to side
pounding ominously aa It struck the wood re-
sounding

¬

blows
lot out nt beret cried Duko as his balt-

ncattoiod senses realired the danger Got
hen or we have moron we want1 As It his
ttordn infuriated tho already maddened beast
a long fierce scream answered bun and IhDtwith a snail the long tel body leaped down utL
them Jlnth mOil hatlly jumpd around the
tree and thus satud themselves tromp its
blood and deadly clutch Tile panther tolled
in its first leap turned around with a snarl of
concentrated rage and anger and sprang Into
a smaller tree noar by and ns ended into Its
top nOd then faced the mon uttering a scream
of dollanco as It hbai roned Its lung and terri-
ble

¬

claws on tho hark ot limo tree
Hardl giinmc its antagonists tlmo to think

over Its presence the big cat again sprang out
into the air with a wild cry and landed right
between the two hunters throwing Duke down
and badly scratching Plttmoro The latter
tired ut time Least hiihllly but BO hurriedly that
it made only a lIeh wound nnd the sounded
beat plunged around in her madness bapnlly
throwing Duke furtnT off from her Jumping
to bit feet Duko crttight up his rlllo and flied at
Ita head but suceodid only In making a big
hole In her ear

The panther now sprang again at Flttmore
anti planed him to the ground bcrteeth catch
Ing In his tough skin com He struggled llsrel-yI as ha fell and In time mean time succeeded
in getting hit knIfe out Duktt fired again and
this time put a bullet In the Ileasts body
rittmore had his knlie out hy tbj time and
was trying to curve up the beast The panther
screamed and snarled while It fought with
Illlmor but reciting on unusually hoar
cut in the ribs leaped up and agaIn climbed
the tree

llttmore wai n sight by this time bis heavy
skin oust Ixtng almost torn off ot him while
the blood win dripping from numerous ugly
scratches Rut bo was game and getting ills
gun be rushed up to the foot ot tbo tree and
aiming nt animals gl4mlngoyeajiiateeen
through the thick leaves tired An angry
sorenni followed anti then the huge hotly turn ¬

bled down out of the tree badly wounded but
still In shape lodo mtichdamueolf the Hunters
ouH g t within Its reach the shot breaking
Its fo e logs Instead of hitting it In the head

Duko unwillingly g t to near It and In an
Intant time beast a ferooloux teeth had clasped
his clothes and bad begun drawing him up
nearer Help I HealI he cried this infernal
mile oat isdikginmi lien rushed up anti
putting his rllle close to tile beasts huiid
pulled the trigger and she rolled o or deal
Both men were pretty badly bandied but
they wore wall eompensated they thought by
the glory gained In giving such a ferocious cat
Its quietus It measured 10 feet 1U inches
Irum the tip of Its nose to the and ot its tall
anti when stufloti It looked ai big as a full
mown lion and presented a tory ferocious as ¬

pect On searching tile vicinity of Us den two
young cubs tvete found which accounted
for the mothers attack on the men They were
killed and their neltH taken along to corrobo¬
rate the hunters statement

DBSTliOllXa TUK VUKEBIS

The Havoc of Inmbarmea and Pulp Ulllsj-
lu the Adirondack

From Ua UIMny nma
Chief Warden Garmon of the State Forest

Commission has lust returned from a tour
through the Adlronack region He says that
lie never BUW such uotUlty among the lumber
men lu the forest before The pulp mills anus

also showing remarkable activity The propo-
sition

¬

to make a titate n serration of the region
may liar e somsihliiK to d isith this Near
Tappet Iiako it new pulp mill lies Just beon
hut up Which has a capnolty ot SuOfiii test of
logs per diem All lbs old mills am either em
largiiig or Rustling OU tbe vtork by the aid of
an additional fore ot workmen The tinier
used In tliH manufacture of pulp Is mainly
spruce Time only largo spruce roe district in-
thti whole country that amounts anything Ila
right nptleisi among lire Adirondack noun
tains 01 heW murk Kfitti-

Mr Gannon says the destrurllon these pulp
mills are making In lie forests Iis frightful
One trait of 8 LOW ji roe ami unotbnr uf 17 OW

rus up In tile Htt heals oountr In lese tbmi
tree yenrs liar been denude aqIliely
etrliuntd of nil tries tpiucn anti haid timbsr
big anti little itesidies these IHIUI Iroots time
arts eusugli kinall onus strippi d to muki theto
tai cleared fully iUDoOO acres lime bulk uf this
MiUI luaiit lID the ptoqtul of Dm iiiln irilll hut

timber IIs al o In grout demand nunng
Iprui for floorings lo Ivrulllijui ft Is nu u

anti touuliur D an pipe uud uoiunandit
a ulKber prlca Jr limo lbroeiel of Hi utiu mill
ire oullnui for five > rsrs wltli iutTrms-poudiia iucrtuiee In iirodnoilt owir imc-byrthai has olmitttirlio Ibis lear ftWIll ra
hull lit tlie nutiiig of aiout vt rrtnk ot-

sjjiu C limber up tile mouulnlus uiitjpt shore
the oittl uwns tls luiids-

AniXiier Ia i which tliu warden uiwillei upon
a lessen wIly time Dtiitetljuuld fititdlly ae
heir jioseusilin of Hi hulkI uf Vii AiJirori
rtaVs fall irirkl owni rliiOf i irly every-
14k0 In the whole riiloii Jn nrlluuU ami-
eluLi je 4fs tie nil Ibu 1110 uelLlg IIU-Msloijorjukui hiM und llitlv aflI Wbtp Its HAH
ntliloii allllixellulblJ sites for ulljui were
gubblail ui lluluiliig situ in ibcAillruuijaok
35 Inouitb wojjM sopim oommund pelese iiowpaid foipixr fiirl liy lilt sirsMlv Mfin-

tfiJW mi tluM h ilcu uil Cy IIludItII
tulle foypsnsii laid S of laml iv rj wlilrh they
dlril to creel a cottage ur a mall hotel

END Of TUB PfMtfCO UXttttXO-

Th Trotter ii4 Bamra ntafc Their
WornJUaeraltty Nipped la lh Dod

TUtvnxnRE Oct 11The Maiyland Airrlon-
lturnl Association has for ono been tavowil
With a wiokV programme that ha ben sails
factor all around Nearly every event ha
been hotly contested Hjnest lacing also
triumphed In the 818 class where
there was n paliuM attempt to pull the
veteran cantnalcner 3 11 ItloharJaon As
none of the others could lost 420 tilt WIlkes
gelding shouM havn won In straight heats
but he kept back Ion three lost the
fourth br a info and then played with the
patty The judges permitted lila driver Lung
to remain behind the troler on his promise to
take oa the brakes though lie might welt have
been punished fir trotting three heat Cy-

press
¬

ty Kentucky lttliee Wile tlio tutored
une and would probably base got three heals

if he could hat VHlel its wo unable to
boat Loudan in tips Dial heat but feoured tho
next two with niohardnpn held back when th-

Inner wont on he had the fourth heat won
when lila pony trotter David L matte a rush
on the homJtrlcb and caught him napping at
the Wire Tho best prool ol rilcbardsoD1 Pups
rtorlty was lurniahcd In lie fifth best which
he trotted in 820X the tastes time ot
the race and had plenty to siure
Cypress stepped on his quaitcr and Had
a close coif from being abut out In
the sixth heat while In the setenth ho cams lo
grief altogether and was behind the Uaa on a
run Ilevious lo thl event Verona had ended
limo 249 data br leading all the way In the
fourth hut She had two heat yesterday sPa
her mile In 221H today la her belt record
li llman was a oboe second to the speedy roan
mare und made a good showing lui a colt

There was a lively scrimmage among the pac
era in which individual records kept tumbling
for the first four heats Klngtosku waa the so
lectlou and the talent plunged on hint DOT
elsteutly even when he was beaten out by
Vltelio and Uueen Oothard in tune The urst
heat wa the halest ltello loading all the
way with KlngtOHka close up Lip went to the
halt In im and finished In alB Tho
two stallloua fought out tile second heat
in the same way but Queen Qothard rushed
vial them In time homostieUh and reached tho-
wl i e two Ions tha abend In a7S burpassset
the pace in the third heat going to the half in
107H but Kingtoska passed him when ho
broke In the third quarter and had a heat at
last in 21183s Up to this tlmo Cojsar a fast
gelalng from Michigan had been jogging In
the rear but he won the fourUi heal In 1J 18H
Cio ar grew tired In this sixth heat and ltello
boat him easllr in J24M For the seventh heat
tilello was the resist ot the party antI land
od the race at a walk Summaries I

2IJ9 clae purse 000
Verona by hciett Irwtn 1 > J I
Bellman Came J 15 5
Tom Hurray AchutT J J JJ-

a

Tzotwosdtteek
TimeSIR 22i 2i23f 22l

18 clasi puree looa-
J B Blcharifion by Oeonr Wllkes

Lang 512011 i
tiouda bodge I 4 5 5 4 1 IVvouT laya 4 5 6 i 5 5
Alias Ellloti S 8 4 aro1146 SIllslunijiM 22iA ami laow atuk aa8a jsl-

iiiopace puree 7110

Tltello hy Tender Jr UeverM 904811O-aear Stanley I f f I J J
KlnvtOka IllalU 2
Queen uctnard ITorth J 1 J T 4
fly tt nice Trout 4 f t troB-
nrpMi iiln roTer C 3 S II r a
J K Koiter 4 4 g Sro
JoeJeflereont arly 0 T e T 4ra-

mulaL iTammanr a 9 a v di-

Time21tild iu17td lm15 2iiS 2203i 2044 2d414

Hmall Craft In a Short Base
There were not many entries for the fall raco

of the Corinthian mosquito fleet but tho boats
that started bad an exciting contest It was
sailed on long Island Sound off Larchmont
and over a course six miles to leeward and 10

turn Th wind was light from the southwest
Br the courtesy of tile Larchmont Yacht Club
the judges followed the racing craft In the
clubs naphtha launch Commodore G O W
Lowery and several Larchmont men wore on-
board

All the boats In tbo first event started at
1207 P M They ran before the wind across
tile Sound Mr Boycea catboat Caro taklngtbe
lead when It came to windward work ThIS
summary ot the race Is as follows I

Zl15ft4
Start nnUX rau

ram las n a aLms
Louis 1111 12 hI 00 DIsableI

coir iiiwwill 0 J 58
55 IS IMSf-

lounwr 13 n oo 1 si w 1 no 60

The second event for open sprltsall boots
was won by the Fidget owned by Charles
Chamberlain and nailed br Commodore
Thornton Smith-

Champion Amateur Boxer Dratd
Tim Uurphy the New York Stats amateur champion

boier was defeated In the finals ot tile National A O

boxing tourney last night by K13 Hoxan the boy
sparrer of Ihe h A 0 The winners were i

nail Round of Bantam Weight 100pound ClawKta
Hogan H X C beat Tim homily r A 0 The Lid
did the beet work saul won on hu merit

leather Wel ht itt FonndeB Unlllni West SU
A O beat Charley Hums National A O Uaulis gel
the beet of lbs go In the lhit round

SpecIal Weight lU fonndsJobn atoTlirnan Teer-
leu A O beat T Burke Nonnarlel A 0 The latter
forfeitedas he refaced to eDIT under Referee Bekbardt

LIght WeIght lai roundi Prank Day West Bide AJ
0 best Walter OreenHeld MohlcanA O-

Illddl H lghtsf Cahill blat Kd Closurmao

Htamboal Stopped at OilU l-

Niri Oat Oct 11At the annual ntln ot
Trotting Hone Breeders Anoclatlon today the e I

lisle Btf mbonl In an effort to heat his record of 21A-

madeamllela J18W II will probably be rlrerAa
other trial next week In the sjieclil rise betV en
lucy lea Emma Temple and Marri A UarrLon
toot the Brst two beau with Emma sesoad Joins
SiJl and auiM I

PROSAIC tTtE
Those that Harrard Otqdent ITaft for st

Oa Company at OA a Day
From Hu Boston Start I

Ono of the pleasantest and best cariff oecn-

pations In which a good many ooloKo men
engage la reading meters for the Boston Gas
Light Company This mpanr em loys about
twontyHvo students ir that deparment Tho
work Is quite simple inch man bolng given a
district In which it Itbis dutr onto a month to
visit every gas roller and n > ta down the
figures as Indicated on the dials The dis-

tricts
¬

ore so divided up that It takes each
one live or six i>rs to complete his work
For this the ettdents are mid 2 per day
consequently tier arc ablq to earn about
M2 per month from reading meters alone
Where a student Is practising tile most
rigid and fsewreeoonomy this t3 per week
proves nulte welcome asJstanoo anti goes a
long way toward paying for tliolr simple ne-
ccesllles Tie Work is steady the year round
and a oullecA man In the employ ot the Boston
Gas Light company can ot a certainty count
upon an Iniome ot at Ieot 1260 to IS per week
The work IH consldored so desirable by col
legfanstrAt there are always on baud a num-
ber

¬

of npillcallona thttt whIp ono drops out
there or plenty eager to take his place

Thus y ung men ihiut employed come from
all the mrronn ling colleges Harvard Tufts
Boston University Institute otf Technology
and tie Medical Bctiool furnishing spout

QUO numbers As a rule they are of New
England birth and rome from good families
An lustration of how coma young men put
thf noclves tnrongh college Is found In tile
ease of a native of the Granite Slate who
Is ittendlng tile Uoaton University illS
mesas belntr very llrnltod Last year ho
edited work from the Ilouton lea Light Ion
umy tIle proceeds join which he use l in
drfraylnq all nle pollege eipenies such a-

ypOm rent books clothing aa He at first goi
hIll board frue by servIng noon as n waiter in-

C rsstuurant and litter by acting as connie
sari fpra hoatdiflg club In this city he ob
tallied all bU board room rant flothlng
Duok awl nil the other things necessary to a
colitge court by bu own individual efforts-
AtloUur young nipn pays hhuu wily through the
Bumo oollcgo with time money rotsiretti fro-
mwoikiug for the gas company addtd to Ih-
prollts of a large nswspuiwr route which no
goes oral uteri nfturnnon and It Is said that
Ilt oartix Iron lliat source oven in or a than
Irvin rvudlOK motels

tiuust alouilnobic hell
rumt4a SstItlussf Mspzlus-

Lluore lIs a great ileil uf charucltr In the
in tiHiacbn A the form of tIlts uiulusr lip and
the region about U Im laiuely to do with the
lush hue Ifs Ia cc leei fall e lOll iii uShhS van
Ily slid oiler iUKlltfe thnt gltu rlf > innirol-
llii iiiouslauuo l i Mjiond ultli the oicroe
sioV utf IbtueeujUailliel or lilt fbbill Ste

11 lieD lime mouKianlio fis rasttrd nlid M It-
WHI Iblng lillliT ami IMlior ilittis I n Inok-
of iiiopor lMiin r I Uliii It Umrulilit semi
otuirly the rivera Is 111 eaee oth r things of-
c urs luken In iin unt

SI timer a be isidusecvi lo cnil at ifie outer
iimU 5 time u uiiitii llmu lucre lIs it I to-

umll u viuillv i nd tie lily St lusts ihiurlt-mu uiwr I ih re iIs iseuiislilr < omllui with
II Inject of aii iiibbaMui win n tile iuieligiimi hips IU-

uownwuril 0 era u u nor aduui turn ol mint
not I fruiupiiii tout wltli uloiiin-

t In woitii of rmnark that uuolgsiuisi
11311 sJii In guuyIit wfiL the iniulii h lu-
tarlnhly u vu ll an upward Inilluallnn wild i
510 irulsjeJlltl 4 or uoruso Will will pull u
vieilqbely 4utVuiWSruJ

Jfti IHUM lull iELguul4sII

tasktat Setid said 44 disC U Sstas ieInisfeli > ilr < luw sis ras lilUiv Urss free iso
The Say lu Mrs4 uf Iulntfv lu stlluel Ik Chsilrltuunt BheietliIn AIlu tu I IUtCItsii l veuUaty
Its Vtptf el I4U ltiiu0ieleem al Meseus i sIr4sy tm His rseuisr In Jl f fskulylie iatji lit lea Chips M gui If tie lleia a 51 Dl

MUI a elsa hIihgrim rv < a kmV U4M

A Oereloper of Aetraasiear-
rom Hu Si Lists Republic

Would mr girl readers like to have a glimpse
of the famous developer of actresses A utile
later David lelnscoho of the Hashing black
eyes and Greek cameo profile camo dashing
along with the rotiUitloBH foroo of a Johnstown
hood Be Is always in a hurry nod no wonder
considering his varied and rapid achievement
In writing plays bringing out diSbntnntes ana
supervising Bulge productions Uelasco Is
a perfect Incarnation of fire und fury when
conducting a rehearsal lie ad8 every part
in turn he hustles the slow ones he en
ourages those who lack confldenco ho ie
presses tboxo who ari too stir alnflpd and
shows moro meanings to all of them than
they had dreamed of finding Iaor between-
thotr lines

I felt like a jolntod wooden doll said a
oshionnble amateur whom ho had coached I

a
In

rfilo and after he had worked my arms and
feet a while and limbered my spine bra suc-
cession

¬

of poses I shoiildn bate boon a bit
surprised It he bad un crown 1 my head at tha
neck anti readjusted It Uh I shouldnt like to-

ho a profoislonHl actress under him He
mightnt be as polite In all his energetic guid-
ance

¬

aa ho won to me
It happened that almost Immediately after ¬

ward I met a wellknown actress blue said of
Jelasco that atage penplo worn alwuis ulail to-

ho under his rehearsing yet they dreaded the
ordeal so thorougli and urduouK wits the pro
paratory work which his production of a play
Invoked

hut of course ho respects competent nr
this she added and Is exacting without
joint abuslte He is always n considerate
gentleman to profahsionol ladles hut I
shouldnt care to bean amateur submitted to
its vigorous treatment Ho might loss hit

temper you know


